A Child's Christmas in Wales by Dylan Thomas ~ 
December 8th 
7:00PM

Start the holiday season at the Irish American Heritage Museum on Friday, December 8 for a reading of the charming story, "A Child's Christmas in Wales," by Dylan Thomas. Enjoy holiday music, seasonal treats, and the nostalgia and humor of Dylan Thomas's memories of the Christmas' of his youth. Share your own holiday stories and sing along with a cast of dramatic readers including special guest reader Anne McCloy from CBS 6 WRGB, we look forward to a lovely evening.

Admission

$5.00 for Everyone

Come & Visit our Gift Shop for your Irish Christmas Needs 
Tuesday ~ Sunday 12 - 4pm
Capital Region Irish Events

December 8 @ 7PM - A Child's Christmas in Whales ~ Irish American Heritage Museum Albany, NY 12207

December 15 @ 8:00PM - Mountain Snow Orchestra featuring Kevin McKrell & The McKrells @ The Egg in the Swyer Theatre Albany, NY 12207

December 27 @ 11AM-2PM- Open Genealogy Session. Irish American Heritage Museum. 370 Broadway Albany, NY 12207

Irish American Heritage Museum | 518-427-1916 | info@irish-us.org | www.irish-us.org

ENJOY
20% OFF

Membership discounts

SHOP NOW